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QUOTE of the Week 
Arafat is Collaborator says Edward Said 

" I don't think its wrong or any kind of exaggeration to 
say that Arafat and his Palestine Authority- have become 
collaborators with the military occupation, a sort of Vichy 
government* for Palestinians..." 

"With Oslo the peace process entered a new and much 
more destructive phase. Far from bringing peace, it brought 
greater suffering for Palestinians, the main victims of the mess, 
and a much greater threat to the long term interests of the Israeli 
people. Every leader involved with the Oslo process --
Palestinian. Israeli. American or European - has acted, in my 
opinion, without principles and without anvlhing remotely 
resembling vision and truthfulness. Worse, large droves of 
intellectuals, scholars and experts have in my opinion betrayed 
their vocations, to say nothing of their expertise and know ledge. 
And this betrayal has contributed to the amazingly compliant 
attitude of the American media in particular, who have 
celebrated, extolled, saluted and rejoiced, where there has been 
neither occasion nor cause to justify such excessive handclapping 
and jubilation." 

• Nazi-installed French Govt during WWII German occiipalion 
Prof. Edward Said speaking at Tufts University, 4/95 

M E R T V - Weekly on Cable 

• Miami, Channel 37, Fri 8:30pm 

• New Haven, Channel 29, Wed 8:30pm 

• New York City, Channel 16, Fri 7:30pm 

• Washington, Channel 25, Thursdays lOpm 

• Fairfax (VA), Channel 30, Tu & Sat 8pm 

• Maryland (Mom. Coumyi. Channels 23/49, Tu 11 pm 

• Seattle, Channel 29, Fri 9:30am 
And other local coninitinities around the cotintiy 

(202) 362-5266, Ext 637 Fax: (202) 362-6965 
Internet: MiddleEastrajaoLcom 

MER can be shown in your community or at your university. 
Please get in touch and we will send you speciTic information. 

7"o be added to the fax or entail list for this MER Newsletter and 
other MER infomiation, simply call, fax. or email us 24-hours daily. 

L I E of the Week 
Saudi Propaganda 

Tliis week's Lie of the Week goes to an entire feature section in the publicatic 
Washington Report on Middle East Affairs. Published with considerab 
encouragement and support from the Arab establislunent, especially in Sam 
Arabia, this publication is in actuality a propaganda vehicle with the purpose i 
distorting coverage of Middle East affairs in ways to the benefit and liking of tl 
kings and dictators who rule, oppress, and squander the resources of the region. 

From the September 1995 issue of 
Washington Report On Middle East Affairs 

With pictures of past and present Saudi Kings at top of feature page 

"The year 1995 will go down in Middle East history as the year that 
Saudi Arabia got its second wind." 

"...Saudi Arabia's remarkable new Cabinet". 

"...Tlie Saudi economic recovery is very good news for the United 
States." 

Plus...a gushing book review by fonner U.S. Government official 
and Washington Report Editor Richard Curtiss of "Dessert 

I Wanior" by H R H (that's "His Royal Higluiess" i f anyone is 
wondering) General Klialed Bin Sultan. 

In the old colonial bastion, England, the wealthy Arab establishment ha; 
its exclusive, lavish "dining clubs"; its extensive lists of available women; a variet\ 
of political and journalistic hacks to do its bidding; and the English-languagi 
publication Middle East Intentational to twist things their way among academici 
and intellectuals. 

In the new superpower, America, tlie same Arab establishment -
increasingly self-centered, increasingly parasitic, and increasingly despicable - lec 
by a group of Saudi businessmen along with members of the Royal family, anc 
working in tandem with old-line State Department "Arabists" at the "Americai, 
Enterprise Trust", also has tlieir publication, tliis one seductively known a.' 
Washington Report on Middle East Affairs. 

Many publications accept paid advertising features from goverments anc 
sometimes corporations - identifying tliem as such. But there's no need for the 
Saudis, Kuwaitis, and others of tlieir kind to purchase paid advertising sections 
when it comes to Washington Report ~ for what appears in its pages is practically 
the very same thing masquerading as joumalism and information. 

I f we had a "Lie of tlie Year", for the ctirrent cover feature Washington 
Report would definitely be nominated...and would be likely to win! No doubt 
fonner Ambassador Andy Killgore (Publisher of Washittgton Report) and Dick 
Curtiss (Executive Editor) have rushed copies to the Gulf to show off to their 
patrons and benefactors. 


